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BI LL.

An Act to incorporate certain persons
as T/he Ellora and Sougeen Road Com-
pany.

W HEREAS certain inhabitants of the Preambl.
District of Wellingtonhave petitioned

for the passing of an Act incorporating a
Joint Stock Company for the purpose of con-

5 structing a plank, macadamized or gravelled
road, from the point in the Township of
Guelph known as Card's Corner, by way of
the Village of Ellora to the Township line of
the Township of Peel, in a direction towards

10 the mouth of the River Saugeen: Andwhere-
as it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock
Company for the purpose aforesaid, with the
powers and under the provisions hereinafter
mentioned : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

15 A nd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That Charles Allan, William Reynolds, certain per-
Alexander David Ferrier, Gavin Caldwell, sons ineor.

Francis Maitland, William Ellerton, Alexan- Th, Eo'aa

der Harvey, Samuel Wigsler, Andrew Ged- and Seen

20 des, John Finlayson, James Stocks, George p.y.
John Grange,James Wright, William Dummer
Powell, William Clarke, William Hewat, John
Smith, Thomas Sandilands, George Sanley,
John Jackson, William Notman, James Bell

25 Ewart, John Patterson, Robert Holt, Thomas
H. Mackenzie, George Sylvester Tiffany,
Jasper J. Gilkison, James Geddes, Richard
Jason, Æneas Sage Kennedy and John Fer-
rie, with all such other persons as shall be-

80 come stockholders in such Joint Stock Com-
pany as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constituted and declar-
ed to be a body corporate and politic, by and
under the name and style of " The Ellora and

35 " Saugeen Road Compan y," and by that name
191



May hold real they and their successors shall and may have
estate, &C. continued succession, and by such name shall

be capable of contracting and being contract-
ed with, of suing and being sued, pleading
and being impleaded, answering and being &
answered unto in ail Courts and places what-
soever, in ail manner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and concerns whatsoever ;
and they and their successors may and shall
have a common seal and may change and al- 10
ter the same at their will and pleasure, and
also that they and their successors by the
sane name of " The Ellora and Saugeen Road
Compan y," shall be by law capable of pur-
chasing, having and holding to them and their '15
successors any estate, real or personal or
mixed, to and for the use of the said Compa-
ny, and of letting, conveying and otherwise
departing therewith for the benefit and on ac-
count of the said Company, froin time to time 20
as they shall deem necessary and convenient:

Proviso. Provided always nevertheless, that the reaï
estate to be held by the said Company shall
be only such as shall be required to be held
by them for the purpose of making, using 25
and preserving the road hereby authorized
to be constructed, and -or objects immediate-
ly connected therewith.

company au- 11. And be it enacted, That the said Con-
thorised tolay pany and their agents or servants shail have 2b
Ouit road.C

full power under this Actto lay, out, con-
struct, make and finish a planked, macadami-
zed or gravel!ed, or a partly planked, partly
macadamized and partly gravelled road, at
their own costs and charges, on and over that 85
part of the*country in th¢ said District of Wel-
lington lying bétween*the said point known
as Card's'Corner in the said Township of
Guelph,by way of the said Village of Lilora,
to the Township line of the said Township of Ïü
Peel, in a direction towards the mnouth of the
said River Saugedn.

Company may III. And'be it enacted, That'ihe said Conr-
of pany are hereby empowered to contract,



compound, compromise and agree with the ianda through
owners and occupiers of any lands upon °as"
which they may determine-to construct the
said road hereby authorized to be construct-

5 ed, either by purchase of so much of the said
land and privileges as they. shall require -for
the purposes of the said Company or for the
damageswhich he, she or they shall and may
be entitled to receive of the-said Company,

10 in consequence of the saidintended road be-
ing made and constructed in and upon his,
her or their respective lands ; and in case of
any disagreement between the said Company
and the owner or owners, occupieror occu-

15 piers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
from time to time for each owner or occupier
so disagreeing with the said Company either
upon the value of the lands and tenements or
private privileges proposed to be purchased,

20 or upon the amount of damages to- be.:paid
to them as aforesaid, to nominate and ap-
point one or more indifferent person or per-
sons and for the said Company to nominate
an equal number of indifferent pers.ons, who,

25 together with one oth.er person to be elected
by ballot by the persons so named, shall be
Arbitrators to award, determine, and adjudge
and order the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the re-

30 spective persons entitled to receive the same.

IV. And be it enacted, That if after. eight Arbitrators to
days notice in writing given ta the party so ° a,°,,.nted

daysnotce i n ritng- ive to he ar cse o f di,-
disagreeing as to: the value aforesaid, such agreemeut.

party shall not nominate or appoint ap Arbi-
35 trator or Arbitrators ýas aforesaid on bis part,

then and in such case the Judge of·the Dis-
trict Court of the District of Wellington shall
and may nominate and appoint one gr .more
Arbitrator or Arbitrators.to act on their hehalf

40 with the saine powers and authority as if ap-
pointed by the party or parties so refusing or
neglecting to appoint an Arbi4rator or Arbi-
trators in his or their behalf, and to meet and
ballot for the additional Arbitratgr oy .Um-

45 pire.



Arbitrators to V. And be it enacted, That the Arbitra-
fin a r tors so appointed shall fix a convenient day

ties. for hearing the respective parties, and shall
give eight days notice at least of the day and
place, and having heard the parties or other- 5
wise examined into the merits of the matters
so brought before them, the said Arbitrators
or a majority of them shall make their award
or arbitration thereupon in writing, which
award or arbitrament shall be final as to the 10
value so in dispute as aforesaid.

If party refuse VI. And be it enacted, That if the party
t cetvalue

asertained by sodisagreeing refuse to accept the value of
Arbitrators, land or damage so ascertained by the Arbi-

ctaay trators aforesaid, till the end of the next en- 15
valuland suing Term in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's

Bench in that. part of the Province formerly
Upper Canada, next after making the award
and tender of the value thereby ascertained,
then and in such case, the Directors for the 20
time being shall be at liberty and shall have
full power to occupy the piece of land so
valued by the said Arbitrators, in the sane
manner as other portions of the said road.

Award may be VII. And be it enacted, That in any action 25
aedon ar of ejectment or other action, real, personal

against the or mixed, for or on account of such occupa-Company. tion by the said Company, their servants or
agents or other person or persons using the
said road, the said award shall and may be 30
pleaded in bar Of such action at any time -
afier the said Term of the said Court of
Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect
in form or substance in the said award:
Provided always, that it shall and may be law- 35
fui to and for the party or parties interested in
the land mentioned in the award or their agent
by counsel, at any time before the last day of
the said Tern next ensuing after the same
hath been made, and the amount of the value 40
awa-ded tendered, to move the said Court of
Queen's Bench to set aside such award for
corruption, or any other Inatter or thing for
which awards are now subject to be impugn-



ed by law: Provided also, that if the first Proviso.
award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's
Bench, the matter in difference may again be
submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till

5 a satisfactory award 'be made between the
parties.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Power to

Company shall have full power and authority copl? an
to explore the country lying between the said tain tract of

10 point known as Card's- Corner,· in the said country.

Township of Guelph, by way of the said
Village of Ellora to theTownship line of the
said Township of Peel, in a direction towards
the mouth of the- said River Saugeen as

15 aforesaid, and to designate and éstablish, and
it shall be lawful for the said Company to
take, appropriate, have and hold to and for
ihe use of thern and their successorsthe*re-
quisite lands upon the line, and within the

20 limits of the said road hereby authorised tobe
constructed: and for the purposes aforesaid,
the said Company and their agents, servants
and workmen are hereby authorised and em-
powered- to enter into and upon the -lands and

25 grounds of and belonging to the Queen's
Majesty, Her Heir's or Successors, or any
person or persons, body or bodies corporate
or politic.

IX· And be it enacted,- That whenever the Trees and un-
30 said road passes through 'or by any wood or cu"woon o

standing timber, the said Company may cause feet on each

the trees and underwood Io -be cut down for, itpares
the space of one hundred feet on each side of through a
the said road,leaving the'said trees and under- wcod.

35 woodýwhen so cut down, but without paying
any indemnity to the proprietor or occupier
of the land, and for this purpose the said
Company may enter upon such land (doing
no further or unnecessary damage) without -

40 any previous *notice or leave from ·such pro-
prietor or occupier.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and company may

may be lawful for the said Company or any enter uPon



Ianas adjoin- contractor or contractors émployed by them
ing road. fro:n time t. time to enter upon any lands ad-

joining to or nearthe saidroad and to take there-
from such stone,gravel or other like material,as
may be required for the construction, main, 5
tenance or repair cf the said road,paying to
the owners or occupiers a reasonable com-
pensation therefor, and that in case of disa-
greement as to the amount of such compen-
sation, the same shall be decided'by arbitra- 10
tion, in the same manner as is hereinbefore
provided in the case of disagreement be-
tween the said Company and the owners and
occupiers of lands on the'said road, and that
every clause and provision of this Act rela- 15
tive to such last mentioned arbitrations shall
equally extend and apply to any such arbi-
trations as in this clause are first mentioned.

nirectors May XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and
releuie-, may be lawful for the President and Direc- 20tells.y

tors of the said Company from time to time
to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and
charges to be received from all persons pass-
ing and repassing over the said road hereby
authorized to be constructed, or any part or 25
parts thereof, as the same shall from time to
time be constructed.

Provision XII. And be it enacted, That whenever
when ,olls the tolls collected on any part or parts of thecollected shal
exceed a cer- road hereby authorised to be constructed 30
tain umoun. before the entire completion thereof, shall

exceed in amount a surn sufficient to defray
the expenses of maintaining and repairing the
said part or parts of the said road, and to
afford an annual income to the said Company 35
of six per cent on the capital actually expen-
ded on the construction thereof, then and in
such case the overplus revenue of the said
tolls shall be applied to the further construc-
lion and completion of the said road hereby 40
authorized as aforesaid, until the whole wôrk
shall be completed.



XIII. And be it enacted, That, the road Road, &c,

and materials which shall be from time to "e*e "com
lime got or provided for constructing, build-
ing, maintainingor repairing the same, and the

5 tolls as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be, and
the same are hereby vested in the said Com-
pany and their successors for ever.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Presi- Tol-gates

dent and Directors of the said Company shal roestea

10 have full power to erect such number of road.
gates in or across the said road, and fix such
tolls as they may deem fit or expedient to be
incurred at each, (which rates or tolls may
be altered from time to time as circum-

15 stances may require) and to erect and main-
tain such toll-houses, toli-gates and other
erections as to them may seem necessary
and convenient for the due performance of
their business, and change the position of

20 the same from time to time: Provided, that
no such toll shall be levied untH at least
three miles of the.said road shall have -been
completed.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any per- Penalty r
25 son or persons shall cut, break down or de- aeg &".

stroy, in any way, any of the gates or toll-
houses to be erected by virtue of this Act,
every such person. so offending and being
lawfully convicted thereof, shall be guilty of

30 a misdemeanor, and that the same shall be
triable at the Court of Quarter Sessions for
the said District, and be punishable b'y fine
and imprisonment, or either, in the discre-
tion of the Court: and if any person or

3.5 persons >shall remove any earth, stone or-
timber on -the said roaïd, to the·damage -of
the same,<or shall forcibly pass or-attempt to
pass by'force any of the gates,'without hav-
ing first paid the -legal toll:at such gate,

40 such person or persons shall pay all damage
by them committed, and: hall:forfeit:and pay
a fine not exceeding five pounds, nor less
than five shillings currency, :to be reco ver-
able on the oath of aiiy one-credible witness,



before any one Justice of the Peace for the
said District of Wellington.

Penalty on XVI. And be it enacted, That if any.per-
I" " U of son or persons shall afier proceeding on the

ronad to evade said road .with any carriage or animals liable 5tol. to pay toll, turn out of the said road .into
any other road, and shall enter the said road
beyond any of the gate or gates without pay-
ing toll, whereby such payment shall be eva-
ded, such person or persons shall for every, 10
offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
ten shillings, to be recovered before any one
Justice of the Peace for the said District.of
Wellington.

I'enftiy on XVII. And be it enacted, That if any per- 15
son or persons occupying or possessing.any

t. r senclosed lands near any toll-house or toll-
througlh their
lands in order gates, which shall be erected in pursuance
to evade toll. of this Act, shall knowingly permit. or suffer

any person or persons.to pass through such 20
lands, or any gate, passage or wvay thereon,
with any carriage, horse, mare or gelding,
or other animal liable to the payment of toll,
whereby such payment shal be avoided,
every person or persons so offending, and 25
also the person riding or driving such ani-
mal or animals or carriage whereon such
payment is avoided, being thereof convicted,
shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding currency, 30
to be recovered before any one Justice of
the Peace for the said Distret of Welling-
ton.

Juage m.y XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any
co.mmi to person summarily convicted under this Act, 35iluni case % enly

n.ay" shall not pay the fine or penalty, together
ment o fine. with the costs, if awarded, (which costs, the

convicting Justice or Justices are hereby
authorised to award, if he or they shall think
fit,) either immediately after such. convic- 40)
tion, or within such time as the said JustiSe
or Justices shall appoint, it shall be lawful for
such Justice orJustices to commit the offend-



er to the common gaol, there to be im.:
prisoned for a"term not exè edinrig two
calendar months, the comniiidnnt tàbeé deter-
minable in every case on. paynient of. the

5 amount and costs, or such penalty'and costs
may be also levied and'collected by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
under the authority 6f any warrant or war-
rants to be issued by suchJustice'or Justices,

10 who are'hereby authorised and empower-
ed to grant the same: and that all such
moneys arising from any fines, penalties or
forfeitures, under this Act recoverable,
whether summarily'or imposed by any Court,

15 shall be expended on the said road, or tô-
wards discharging the debts thereof, and
that the evidence of any Stockholder of the
said Company shall be admitted in proof'of
the offence, notwithstanding the ápplicatioii

20 of such moneys.

XIX.· And: be it enacted, That ai per- resons at-
sons, hôrses 'or carriages, going to or attend: tndingfuner-
ing or returning from any funeral, or any per- from tuU.
son with horse or carriage going to or returi-

25 ing from Divine:Sérvide on'the.Lord's Day,
shall pass the gate fre'ftoll.

XX. And be it enactéd, That the said &ad not to
eneroacb onCompany or their 'agents or serants at any " rights

time after the lassirrg of this Act, under and withoot per-
30 by virtue of- its -provisons, shiall and may .

contrac4. erect and build a roàd as aforesaid,
and also that-the said road contèmplated by
this Act, shall not"in any degree interfere
with, or encroach upon any fee simple,

35 right, or private easement or privilege of any
individual -now holding and enjoying the
same, or entitled thereto, without permission
first bad and obtained by consent of the own-
er thereof, or by virtue of the express provi-

40 sions of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the pro- Airairs of

perty, affairs and concerns of the said Com- CoPn t

pany shall be managed· and conducted by byDirectors.

13 19



Election of seven Directors, (one of wbom shall be cho-
Dcos, &c. sen President) who shall hold their office

for one year, which said Directors shall be
Stockholders to the amount of at least,ten
shares, and the first election of such Direct- 5
ors shall take place at the said village of
Ellora, on the first Monday in the month.of
May, one thousand eight hundred andforty
nine, at the hour of twelve at noon,
and thereafter the said Annual Election of 10
Directors shall take place at the said village
of Ellora, on such.day and at such. hour as
a majority of the Directors for the time be-
ing shall appoint, and public notice. thereof
shall be given in any one newspaper, that 15
may be published in the said District of
Wellington, at least one calendar month pre-
vious to holding the said election ;. and, the
said election shall be held and made by such
of the Stockholders of the said-Company as 20
shall attend for that purpose in their own
proper persons or by proxy, and electionsp
for such Directors shall be by, ballot, and
the seven persons who.sball have:the greatest
number of. votes at any: election shall be 2.5
Directors; and if it shall happen at. any. such
election, that two or more have, an equal
number of votes, in such a manner that a
greater number of persons than seven shall,
by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen 30
Directors, the said Stockholders hereinbe-
fore authorised to hold such election,.shal.
proceed to elect by*ballot, .until it is deter-:
mined which of·the said persons.so. having
an equal number of votes shall be Director 35
or Directors, so as to complete the whole
number of seven ; and thesaid Directors ..so
chosen, shall, as soon as may be after.the
said election, proceed in like manner to elect
by ballot, one of their number to be Presi- 40
dent; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall
at any time happen among the Directors,.by
death, resignation or removal from the Pro-
vince, such vacancy or vacancies shall be;.
filled for the remainder of the year in which 45
they may happen, by a person or.persons



to be nominated by a majorityof-theDi-
rectors.

XXII. And be iteuacted, That each Stock- Votes to be in

holder'shall be entitled to a:number of votes wi.°,Of
5 in proportion to the number of shares which of shares.

he or she may have in-his or her own name,
and shall have had at least one month pre-
vious to the time of voting, according to the
following rules, that is to say : one vote for

10 each share, not exceeding four: five votes for
six shares: six votes for eight shares: seven
votes for ten shares, and one vote for every
five shares above ten.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That on the Electionof
15 said first Monday · in M'Jay, a meeting of the Dimetons

Stockholders shall be held at the said vil-
lage of Ellora,--as hereinbefore mertioned,
who shall proceed:to elect seven persons:to
be Directors, who shall elect by ballot oneof

20 their number to be President, and shall con-
tinue in office until the firstMonday in.May,
next after the day of election, and who, -du-
ring such continuance shall discharge. the
duties of I)irectors of- the said.Company as

25 aforesaid.

XXIV. And be it-enacted, That in- case it De:ault to

should at any time -happen,that an:election of 'M"te'0 so.
Directors should not be ,made. on :any day, lution.
when- pursuant to this Act it-ought to have

30 been made, the .said Corporation shall not
for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it·shall and-may be lawful, on any day,
to hold and make an election ofr Directors
in such manner as shall be regulated by the

35 By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corpo-
ration: or if such election be the first, then
on any day of which·notice shall be.given,
as hereinbefore required for such first elec-
tion.

40 XXV. And be it enacted, That the Di- Dinctors to
rectors for the time being,. or a -majority of mkeBy-laws,

them, shall have power to make and subscribe



such By-laws and Regulations, as to them
shall appear needful and proper, touching
the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estates and effects of the said Com-
pany, and Iouching the duties of-the: otfi- à
cers, clerks, and servants thereof, and ail
such other matters or things as appertain
to the business of the Corporation, and also
shall bave power to appoint as many'ofTi-
cers, clerks and servants, for the carrying 10
on the said business, and with such salaries
and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

capital Stock. XXVI. And be it enacted, That the·whole
'u be £°OO. Capital Stock vhich the said Company may

have, or hold, by virtue of this Act, shall be 15
ten thousand pounds currency, with power to
increase the same to double that amount, if
found necessary for constructinig the said
road: and that the shares of the' Capital
Stock, shall be composed of shares, of the 20
value of five pounds currency each ; and
such shares shall be personal property,::and
may, after the first instalment-thereon shall
have been paid, be transferable by the: res-
pective parties subscribing and holding -the 25
same, to any other person or personsi and
such transfer shall be entered and registei ed
in a book or books to be kept for. that pur-

ProviEo. pose, by the said Company: Provided- ah-
ways, that nothing herein contained shall 30
extend to authorise the said CJompany to
carry on the business of Banking.

Directors may XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon
ins.a"" as Directors have been appointed as afore-

said, it shall and may be lawful for then to 35
cali upon the Stockholders of the said Com-
pany, by giving thirty days notice thereof in
any one newspaper that may be publisbed in
the said District of Wellington, for an in-
stalment of twenty per cent upon each share 40
which they, or any of them may respectively
have subscribed for, and that the residué of
the sums or shares of the Stockholders -shall
be payable by instalments, in such time, and



in. such: proportionsi as.-a msjority of,the
Stockholders,, (at .a meeting .expressly con-
vened for that purpose), or at a neeiing held
for the choice of I irectors as aforesaid, shal

5 agree upon:, Provided ho.wever,.that no, such Proviso.
instalment, subsequent.to the first as aforesaid,
shail exceed five per cents nor become. pay-
able in less than thirty days, after public.no-
tice, ;in the newspaper or newspapers as

10 aforesaid.

XXVIII And be it enacted, That of.theElections to be
persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted mjority o

for in manner aforesaid, thoseseven.shall be votes.
deemed elected, who shall have.the greater

15 number of votes, according to the shares
held by the voters respect iv.ely,.as- hereinbe-
fore prescribed, at each and every such elec-
tion of Directors,. and that.at. e.very such
election in.every.year.as afgresaid, after the

20 ballot shall have. been, kept open for. three
hours, the seven personshaving the majority
of votes.in manner aforesaid, shall, so. soon
afïer as convenient..en the sanie.day, be de-
clared the.Directors chosen for the ensuing

25 year, by. two. ormore. Scrutineers, who shall
have been!previously... nominated by the
Stockholders, forthepurpose of.nomination
and report of such ballot: Provided never- ProTiso.
theless,.that the Stockholders.present at. the

30 place.-of ballot shall,. in.the nomination of
scrutineers, vote per capita, and. not by
shares.

XXIX. And, be it enacted, -That if any Penalty on

Stockholder or. Stockholders, as.aforesaid, t o
35 shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time requi- payinsa-

red any -instalment,..or instalments, which
shall be lawfully required by the Directors,
as due upon any share or:shares, such Stock-
holder or.. Stockholders so refusing or neg-

40 lecting, shall forfeit such share or shares as
aforesaid, with any amount which shall have
been previously. paid. thereon, and the said
share or shares may be sold by the said Di-
rectors, and the sum. arising therefrom, toge-



ther with the amount previously paid thereon,
shall be accounted for, and applied in· like
manner as other moneys of the said Con-

Provsu. pany : Provided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shail pay the said Company 5
the amount of the instalment required,.over
and above the purchase nioney of the share
or shares so purchased by him, her, or them
as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and
before he, she or they shall be entitled to 10
the certificate of the transfer of such share

rrovho. or shares, purchased as aforesaid: Provided
alvays, that twenty days notice of the sale
of such forfeited share or shares shall be
given in any one newspaper that may be 15
published in the said District of Wellington,
and that the instalments due may he receiv-
ed in redemption of any such forfeited share
at any time before the time appointed for the
sale thereof, or the said 'Company may 'sue 20
for and recover any such instalment or'"
instalments, in any Court having jurisdiction
in matters of debt or contract, according to
the amount.

subscribers XXX. And be it enacted, That the se- 25
- veral persons who have subscribed any money

seribed for by towards the undertaking, or their personal
thm. representatives respectively, shall pay the

sums respectively so subscribed or such por-
tions thereof as shall be from time to time 30
called for by the Directors; and with respect
to the provision in this Act contained for
enforcing the payment of calls or instalments,
the word " Stockholder" shall extend to and
include any person who holds stock in the,35
said Company, or who may have subscribed'
the original Prospectus of the Company, or
Stock Book or agreement to take stock there-
in, and shall also extend to and include the
legal personal representatives of such Stock- 40
holder or person as aforesaid.

Stockholders XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Stock- -
'eQ °cilsg holder do not pay the amount of any call or

instalment to which he is liable, before or



on the day appointed.for payment;.then such liable to pay

Stockholder shal .be liable., to pay ipterest iet.
for the same at the rate allowed by. la. froiMi
the day appointed for the payment; theref

5 to the time of the actual payment.

XXXIL And be it enacted, That if default Company may

shall be made by any Stociholder ithe pay- suerstg-
ment of any call.at the time appointed by the lcting to pay.
Directors for, the payment. thereof, then it

10 shall beilawful for the Company to sue .such
Stockholder for the amount.ofsuch call, in any
Court.of Law iii this Province (having com-
petent jurisdiction in regard. to thë amount
to be recovered,) and to recover the sauje

15 with lawful interest, and if the Company:shall
elect to sue any Stockholder uider the au-
thority of this Act, such suit shall not in any
way interfere,.with the forfeiture of the share
or sharesof such Stockholders as..provided

20 by the section of-this Act.

XXXI.t And,be it enacted; That in any Notnevesary

action or suit to'be brought by the.oinpany t°cwajrtu
against any Stockholder to recover any mo- in actions

ney due for any call, it. shallnot.be necessary brug°,y
25 to set forth the special,.matter,.but t .phalI. be

sufficient for the Company.o aver that.the
defendant is the höldérof.oneshare .o more
(stating the number fsbares). in the Capital
Stock of the Conpanymand th'at his* indébt-

30 ed to the Company,¶ inhçsuin f ,money to
.whichi thé calls.in. arrear'àhal amount.in res-
pect of one .callpr, more .upon .one .share or
more (,stating the numberand aipouint of each
of such cails), whereby. an action bath ac-

35 crued to the Company by .irtue of this Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That on the what it saa
trial or hearing of such action, it shall.be suf- t,"roy.
ficient for the Company to prove that the De-
fendant at-the time of making such call, was

40 a holder of one share or more in the under-
taking, (and when thre has been 'no trans-
fer of the shares, then the.proof.of. subscrip-
tion to .the original agreement.io'take stock



shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock
to the amount subscribed) and that such call
was in fact niade, and such notice thereof
given as is required ; and it shall not be ne-
cessary for the Company to prove the appoint- 5
ment of the Directors who made such call or
any other matter whatever, and thereupon
the Company shall be entitled to recover
what shall be due upon such call with inter-
est thereon, unless it shall appear either that 10
any such call exceeds the prescribed amount
or that due notice of suéh call was notgiven,
or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not
expressly convened for the purpose of decid-
ing on the time of payment, and the amount 15
of such call in cases where such meeting is
required.

irectors to XXXV. And be it enacted, That when
calls shall be made by the Directors, it shall

fln whnt aays, not be essential that the notice of such call 20
& should specify orn what days or at what place

or to what person the calls are to be paid, but
that all calis shall be payable to the Treasurer
of the Company for the time being, at the ex-
piration of thirty days from the first day of 25
publishing the notice.

Company may XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall
borrowmoney b• lawful for the Company to borrow on

mortgage or bond, such sums of money as
shall from time to time, by an order of the gene- 30
ral meeting of the Company, be authorized
to be borrowed for the purpose of carrying
into effect the undertaking, and, for securing
the re-payment of the money so borrowed
with interest, to mortgage the tolls and future 35
cai!s upon the Stockholders, or to give bonds
in such manner and with such conditions as
may be ordered by the Company at a gene-
ral meeting.

Mor'gnges for .XXXVII. And be it enacted, That every 40
"onjt. ;by mortgage and bond for securing moneys
deed under borrowed by the Company shatl be by deed
pyom- under the common seal of the Company,



wherein the considuration' shall be truly
stated, and a Regitcr of sùch mortgages ànd
bonds 'shall be kept by the Secretary, and
within fourteen days after thé, date of any

5 such mortgage or bond, entry or memorial,
specifying the date of such mortga'ge or
bond, and the sums secured thereby, and
the nanes of the parties thereto shall be madq
in such Register, and such Régistër may be

10 perused at alil rieasonable times by any of
the Stockholders or by any mortgagee or
bond creditor of the Company, or any per-
sons interested in such mortgage or bônd.

XXXV1IH And be it enacted; That the Toi, may b.
15 said President and Directors, if they *think °C""t".

proper, may commute tolls with any person
or persons, by taking from:him, her or'them
a certain sum either monthly or annually in
lieu of such tolls, and that the said President

20 and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous
place at all such toll-gates a Table of the
rate of tolls to be exacted and taken, to.be
plainly and legibly·printéd.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall Diretors may
2.5 be the duty of the Directors to.make annual "i°eianof

dividends of so much of the'-profits of the profta.
said Company as te· theim or a majority of
them shall seem advisable, -and that once in
each year an exact-arid particular stàtement

30 shall be rendered ofithe state of their affairs,
debts; credits, profits and losses, such state-
ments to appear in the boôks, and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder, at his or
their reasonable request.

35 XL. And bc it ernacted, That whenever When toUsex-
the said tolls shalI in· thé annual reëéipts a
exceed in amount a sum sufficient'to defray pus to form .
the expenses of the said Company and ten per
cent. profit on the capital actually expeided

40 in the construction of the said Road, the
said ten per cent. -to be calculated. froni* the
time or times at -which the part or parts of
the said road on which the expenditures

c'19



took place shall have been constructed, then
and in such case the increasing surplus re-
venue of .the said tollà shall be charged 5
against the said: Company as so much re-
ceived by them in the· nature , of a sinking
fund, by means whereof to purchase from
the said Company the entire estate, use and
property of the said road, to and for the use
of the publie in such manner and form- as
the Legislature of this Province may by le- 10
gislative enactment hereafter provide.

Legislsture, XLI. And be it enacted, That the Le-
" gislature of this Province or the District

Council of the Wellington District may at
any tme whatever purchase the· entire es- 15
tate, property and use of the said road from
the said Company, on giving to the said
Company three calendar months notice in
vriting of their intention, and paying to the

said Company the capital so as aforesaid 20
actually expended, together with eight per
cent. advance thereupon, to the credit of
which payment all revenue exceeding ten
per cent. upon the bond fide expenditure,
shall be charged and taken; and it is also 25
hereby provided and declared that if any de-
ficiences of the said ten per cent. annual
profit should occur at any time, each defi-
ciencies shall also be chargeable against. the
increasing revenue of subsequent years, so 30
that the Company may fairly and actually
receive ten per cent. profit on their own bond
fide expenditure for the whole time they
shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges
acquired under this Act; anything herein.35.
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Wellington XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall and
ri, mey be .Iawful for the District Council, of

shares in the said District of Wellington to take shares
.kof °" in the Capital Stock of the said Company, to 40

any amount, and to borrow money on the
credit of the said District. to pay for.such
Stock, or to construct any portion or portions
of the said road, taking their. pay therefor



in shares of the .Capital Stock of..the. said
Company; and that in case any person or
persons, District Council or Councils, body
or bodies corporate or politic,,:shall be desir-

5 ous of improving or constructing,- or :shall
have improved or constructed any portion of
the said line of road hereby authorised to be
constructed, or' shall have furnished mate-
rials or given labour therefor, and shall be

10 desirous that.the same shall be paid-.for.in
shares of the Capital Stock of the said
Company, then it shall be lawful for the
Directors of the said Company to cause to
be transferred to such person or persons,

15 District Council or Councils, body or bodies
corporate -or politic, respectively, in the
books of the said Company, as many shares
of the Capital Stock as will. cover the
amount of their respective demands; and

20 that any such District Council or Councils,
body or bodies corporate or politic, holding
stock in the said Company may vote at any
meeting of the Stockholders thereof in pro-
portion to their number of shares, by such of

25 their officers or other persons as they nay
appoint under their corporate seal for the
purpose.

XLIII. And be itenacted; That it shallibe Company to
the duty of-the said Corporation, and of the layannua1

30 persons intrusted.with the chief direction of forethe Le-
its affairs, to lay annually before the three siature-
branches of the Legislature of.this. Province,
in the course of the first fifteen days after the
opening of the Session, a general statement

35 upon oath of the President of the said Com-
pany, sworn to before ..any' Justice of the
Peace who is hereby authorised to adminis-
ter the sane, of the affairs of the said Com-
pany, shewing as well the amount of its lia-

40 bilities as the assets or means of meeting the
same; and such ·President being charged
before any competent .Court with wilful and
corrupt faisë swearing- in the matter of such
statement, shall be tried, and if. found guilty

45 be punished: in like-manner as if he had-been?



charged and convicted of the crime of wilful
and corrupt perjury.

Legislature XLIV. And be it enacted, That notwith-
Et*,cS standing the privileges that may be conferred

any time. by this Act, the Legislature inay at any time i
hereafter in their discretion make such ad-
ditions to this Act or such alterations of any
of its provisions as they may think proper,
for affording just protection to the public or
to any person or persons, body corporate or 1(
politic, in respect to their estate, property or
right or any interest therein, or any advan-
tage, privilege or convenience connected
therewith, or in respect to any way or rigbt
of way public or private, that may be affect- I,
ed by any of the powers given to the said
Corporation.

Stockholders XLV. And be it enacted, That in any
a","sentw- action or suit brought by or against the Com-
tions of Com- pany upon any contract or for any matter or 20
Pany. thing whatsoever, any Stockholder shall be

competent as a witness, and his testimony
shall not be deemed inadmissable on the
ground of interest.

Limitaiion of XLVI. And be it enacted, That if any 25
actn. action or suit shall be brought against any

person or persons for any matter or thing
done in pursuance of this Act, such actionor
suit shall be brought within six calendar
months next after the fact committed, and 30
not afterwards, and the defendant or defen-
dants in such action or suit may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act« and the
special matter in evidence on the trial.

Interpretation: XLVII. And be it enacted, That the words 35
caUSe and expressions hereinafter mentioned, which

in their ordinary signification may have a
more confined or different meaning, shall in
this Act, except when the nature of the pro-
visions or the context of the Act shall ex- 40
clude such construction, be interpreted as
follows, that is to say: the word "-Oath" shal



include affirmation when by law such affirma-
mation is required or allowed to be taken in
place of an oath: and every word importing
the singular number shall extend and be ap-

5 plied to several persons and things as well as
one person or thing, and bodies corporate or
politic as well as individuals, and every word
importing the plural nurnber shall extend and
be applied to one person or thing as well as

10 several persons or things: and every word
importing the masculine gender only, 'shall
extend and be applied to a female as well as
a male.

XLVIII. Andbe it enacted, Thattbis Act PublicAct.

15 shall be taken to be a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Jus-
tices of the Peace and other persons, without
being specially pleaded.


